
CIIAHLOIx.: i

DIUKUDX MAN IXSULTS L.VBIi:s.the freight and passenger depots
since he has been in charge, lie 1

a mover and things have to be right
around-hi- m or there will be walkinc
done.

J li x.ilUx-iit- ,

Avit.' iS.Frecadt forMonday no I :

ViiKlnin, fnir Monday; Tuesday 'show-er- a.
not much cJiunge in temperature;light northerly indi.

North Carolina. South Carolina andCeorcria, e altered showers MonUay andTuesday; Jitm variable winds.

AXBIXG OP THE CLUES.

MMAMERICAN LEAGUE.
won. Lost. r.;

1 i!.Ulrh!a 62 t .m
'.. .. .. .. .... m 43 .

O ioaso i, .... M . ?

( levt-lan- .. .. 61 46 .6T0
Xew York . .. 55 .471
Boston ,. ....... .. .. 47 59 .44J
H. Louii .. .. .. ... .. 44 0 .3
Washington.. .. .. .. SI 9 .319

Valuable Manufacturing Sites on the a'. T. & O. Railroad. 10 to
20 acres.- - On Seaboard, going west, tracts of 10 to 150 acres. On
Seaboard, going cast, In traces of 1 to 100 acres., On the C. C. &
A. Railroad, in tracts of 10 to 125 acres.

All these properties are in touch with the Catawba Power Com-
pany's wires and have fine frontage on macadam road. Far enough
out to avoid city taxes. ,

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND TRUST COM
Capital $75,000.00.

President. --

. W. a ALEXANDER.

Surplus $100,000.00.

.Vice President,
. R. A. DUNN.

Secretary and Treasurer,
A. MORRIS MeBONALD, ,

lantern Florida, fair Monday; Tues-day showers; light variable winds.
Western Florida. Alawuna, Mississippi

and Louisiana, occasional thundershow-er- a
Monday and Tuesday; light variableWiHQ. ......

Eastern Texas fair Monday and Tues-day; fresh southeasterly winds.
Wtstern Texas, showers and' cooler innorthern; fair In the southern portion

Monday; Tuesday fair.
Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky andWest Virginia, fair MonUay; Tuesday

showers and cooler, .

LOCAL OFFICE r. S. WEATHER
. BUREAU.

Charlotte, Aug. li-Su- nrlse 8:45 a. m.:
sunset 7:08 p. m.

THMPKRATTJRE (In degrees).
Highest temperature .... ....... .... .79
lowest temperature .... 9
Mean temperature .. 74
Peficlncy for the day ....
Accumulated deficiency for month,. II
Accumulated excess for the year,.i 61

PRECIPITATION (la Inches),;
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. lu T
Total for the month... 1.01
Accumulated deficiency for month.,' 2.37
Total for the year S3.7S
Accumulated deficiency for year .. 12.43
Prevailing wind direction .. ,. .. ..N. E.

W. X BENNETT. Observer.

f.
Where Shall We Keep

IF YOU WISH
to avoid the risk and annoyance of loaning money, and are' satisfied with a moderate rate of interest, we Invite you toplace your funds in this bank. , s

- - - .

V We pay FCTTJR PER CENT, on TIME and SAVINGS de--
.: pOSltS. J.vf.';.;':.i. .iiJlV.,. '

i'vi-i'- t'V

The Merchants & Farmers National : Banli
CHARLOTTE.' N. C '

JREO K. WILSON, President JNO. B. ROSS, Vice; President
w.-- wijjKINSON, Cashier.

Is a question many are asking from time to time and I the answer
depends upon several ""

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS:
FIRST., Strength, determined by net capital and ratio of assets
- to liabilities. ,' - '., .;

SECOND. Facilities for handling business which are based upon
resources, and ability and efflclence of the management,

THIRD. Progresslveness and conservatism of (he officers and di-

rectors. . '..:..:
FORTH. - The greatest liberality consistent with the hest Interests

of the bank. ,
FIFTH. Courtesyand friendship taking an interest in tho wel-

fare and success of the customers of the bank and extending
that courtesy that a friend shows to a friend. ,

All this we think you will find at the ,

Sacrifice
Commercial National Bank

OF CnARLOTTEt N. C.

We offer for sale at a sacrifice IS to8 acres of land, on which
. Is situated a new building suitable for a hotel or sanitarium. Theelevation Is high and overlooks the Yadkin river and Southernrailway for two or three miles. For price and further particulars.

confer with us.

t The Charlotte Realty Co.
' A. G. Craig, Secretary. ,

-
.

Phono SIT. '
, Office 1$ E. Trade St 1

in R. A. DUNN. Pres.
A. G. BRKN1ZER, Cash.V

Honies for ,;Sale
A PUBLIC DEMAND

There la a growing demand for higher Ideals in the 'manage
tnent of moneyed Institutions.

Financial ability Is no doubt desirable, but financial honesty Is
the demand of the hour.

To meet that demand is the steadfast policy of this Institu-
tion. -

:

One of the prettiest homes on W. Morehead street, eight rooms,
all modern conveniences, slate roof, shady side of street, 95,500.

.house, corner lot, Boulevard, Dilworth; slate roof, all mod-

ern, well built in every respect Owner anxious for quick sale.
A bargain .y , .. .. . .... . . .... '. . . . . . $4,500.

house, E. Liberty street, all modern, good lot, fine loca-

tion .' .. . .t .. ... $3,300.:

J. E. Murphy & Go.

lie WW Too Full to Know What lie
Was Doing and is Now Sorry Tor
I flu K'oiul net Sunday Spent In the
City Lockup. '

Sceclal to Tha Otserver.
Winsta Aug. It. Arrested

with scaj-cel-
y anything on except his

night clochea and carried to tha city
prison for a night's lodging, is the ex- -

nortonr thai v. Q Richardson, a
traveling man. was forced to undergo
at 2 o'clock: this morning, he having

Iheen takeai by Patrolman Thompson
jon the charge oV insulting two lady
moots of tha Zlnzendorf Hotel

As beet could be learned Richard-eon- ,

who was drinking pretty heavily,
wpnt in the room of one of the ladles,
whose name Is not given On account
of her high social standing, ana
knocked. Tha door waa opened but
an Quickly alaanmed shut. The wo-

man was naturally very, much excited
and called for her Bister who had an
adjoining room. The criea of the wo-.Vn- en

attracted the attention of sev-et- al

gentlemen guesta. who rushed to
th assistance of the women,

VJthese gentlemen aucceeded In get-

ting Richardson to a room,- - where he
went to sleep. It was thoyght there
would be no further attempt mada
bv Richardson to insult tne women,
but about an hour later the gentlemen
were agabi called to the assistance of
the womett.

Mr. J. C. Yates, the night clerk, and
Mr. George Hanes were among the
gentlemen who went to the assistance
of the ladles, Rlohardson was In a
fighting humor and let drive one at
Mr. Yates. Mr, Hanes had his knuck-
les badlv bruised by striking them
against the floor In the scuffle with
the drunken man. ;

During the melee, which caused
conslderabe excitement, SUchardson
broke one of the hall Irfmpa. Pa-

trolman Thompson was quickly 'phon-

ed and carried the degenerate to the
lockup.

RJchardson J atlll in the lockup hi

In defaiflt of a $200 ftond. He
was drinking very heavily last night
and didn't know what no was aomg
when he attempted o enter the,
rooms. He is very remorseful now
and la much grieved over his actions
while in a drunken stupor. He will
be tried in the recorder's court

morning.

RKAR ADMIRAL 3. A. SMITH DEAD

Served on Old Keaiwarge In Memor-
able Fight With Alabama.

Philadelphia, Aug. 18 Read Admiral
Joseph Adams Smith, of the ynitea
Ftates navy, retirea, oiea nerr w-u- m

rged 70 years. Admiral (Smith was grad-

uated .from Harvard laW school. He was
Appointed as assistant paymaster In tne
navv from Main in 18'il and served on
the old Kearsarge as commander of the
powder division in the memorable flsht
v Ith the Alabama. He was retired in
1899.

Take that Tan and Sunburn
off by using

ROSEMARY

LOTION

15 and 25 cents.

Dilworth Drug Store
B. S. DAVIS. 'Phone 247.

Now Ready

for Inspection

, Will be ready for occu-

pancy Sept 1st. 3 Car-

negie Court Apartments,
1 2 6 -- rooms

each. All conveniences.

George Stephens

Phone No. 2

"OX THE SQUARE."

Get it to-da- y fresh.

Huyler s

The leading Candy.

NURSES' REGISTER

InDIUN C ON THE

0 MIIARF

'Phone 7..
"WE NEVER CLOSE."

and GROCERY STOCK for sale, stand
for lease. Business established about
15 years. Trade the blgh-cla- ss city.

Location best stand in Charlotte.
Inventory stock about 13,000. Sales

about ISO nnft n annum Tils'ht re.

served to withhold
-

information from

tne merely curious investigator. , ine
right meaning man has here a fine,

rare grocer's opportunity. ;

Address or see the'' real ' estate

dealer.

F. D.Alexander
202 S. Tryon St.

' 'Phones 604 and 645.'

Our Bank Account?

W E. HOLT, V. Pres.
A. T. SCMMEY, Asst. Cash.

, 4$ N. Tryoa St

REAL ESTATE

(t -

203 N. Tryoa St

Charlotte
J. IL LITTLE, President

Lv R. HA

KORE-- X AND THEIR SOCIA

Rev. 3. F. Preston lrcaclies About the
le)l)Ie Amonjr Whom He is Wor-
kingThe Koreans Are Cursed With
Poert.v They Support Their
Chun-h- e A Jlarked Characljerla-tl- c

la Industry ITnltjr in OLwrch

Rev. J.-F- . Preston, missionary to
Korea, from the Second Presbyterian
church, occupied the pulpit of the
Second Presbyterian church yester-
day morning speaking on the aubject
nearest his own heart and one of
world-wid- e Interest Korea.

Mr. Preaton expressed hia pleasure
In being again with the Second Pres--
bvter ans. He had been nere nva
years ago when the movement to send
a missionary to Korc was inaugur-
ated by the Second church. The
church's wori la in souShwest Korea,
In an area about the size of the state
of Kansas. Korea had a population
of from twelve million to sixteen mil
lion people. The number of people in
the missionary district where me
Second c'.iurctt mission is is about!
four million. k

Mr. Preston paid a glowing tribute!
to Miss Tate savins: to the congrega-- i
tlon: "Tour miaslonarv is one of the
choicest women workers in the field.
She speaks the language A? well as a
native and la Jolhg fine work."

The Koreans, Mr. Preston six, were
strictly an agricultural people. They
lead the simple life. Their reunion i

varied. Buddhism is dying out An
cestor worship. Spirit worship and
Confuscionisms prevail, the latter the
strongest or au.

The outstanding characteristic or
the Koreans la their poverty. They
have no material blessfngs; no
schools, no churches, no stores, no
railroads. A very little to eaM and
something to lie on at night f all
they have. And yet they are a d,

hospitable, lovable people
and a nation that is reaching out fOr
the Gospel. "God has something in?

store for these people," said the mis-
sionary. "The question that comes to
us is: Are these people worth saving?
and after we get them in the church
is It worth while?

Mr. Preston emphasized three char
acteristics of the Koreans:

First. Their intense activity.
Second. Their desire to be self-su- p

porting In their church work.
Third. Their Unity.
"The Korean church has the spirit

of the "apostolic church," said Mr.
Preston. "Each member is a witness
ior Christ. It is a preaching church.
I never baptised a soul there that had
not brought some one else to Chrlnt.
To this spirit is due, under God, the
Wonderful results that have been
achieved in Korea. The Koreans are
students of the Bible. Every Korean
Christian brings his Bible and his
hymn book to church, and follows
the minister as he reads. You will
not find a church member there with-
out a Bible in church. They go to
church, not to be entertained but
to get something they can use in their
dally llve. And they go to church
no mutter what the weather." The
rpeaker told of riding three miles
through a terrible blizzard to church.
He did not expect to find any one
there, but when he arrived found
thirty-fiv- e people waiting for him, and
tney had come from distances of from
one mile to live miles. "They are a
praying people," said Mr. Preston.
"They make gooj in their religion in
every way."

In diseuMxing the second character-
istic Mr. Preston said: ''The church
in Korea in from tho
beginning. They make almost not-
hingabout 15 to 20 cents a Jay, the
highest salary being 125 a month and
that a government position and yet
they give at the rate of 14.45 per
member. Their activity is as broad as
tnelr ChriHtlanlty is benevolent."

"Of the third characteristic let me
ay that their church is the embodi-

ment of Christ's last expressed wish:
'I would that ye mlht be one.' If you
ask a Korean Christian: 'Are you a
Methodist or a Prenbyteiian?' he will
loo at you not knowing what you
moan, but If you ak him: 'Are you a
lens-believin- g man?' ho will answer
you at once, 'yea.' There are two de-
nomination) In our Held: Presbyter-
ians and MethodlstK four bodies of
Presbyterians and two of Methodists,
and they all work together In unity- -
confer, divide the territory and give
each other all the help posnible. The
Piexbyterlan and Methodists in Ko-
rea are closer together than the Pres
byterlana are in this country. The
churches In Korea are not working
against each other, but are ono In
faith, in heart. In purpose. They
are Jesus-bellevIn- g more than Pres-
byterians, or Methodists, or Jiaptlsts.
Is It not. worth the while to give the
O spe to auch people?"

Itev. Mr. Colt, asaoclatc pastor of
the church spoke of the Tact yester-
day that thp'e Princeton Seminary
graduates were filling pulpita in the
city yesterday, ono of whom was al-
ready a missionary to Korea; and a
m olid woon to be.

Next Sunday Mr. Colt preaches hlsi
last sermon as of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church. The sub-
ject In the forenoon will be: "The
Second Coming of Christ;" evening
in,,,.,.-- . i ji,- - wii-u-i j 1 nutation .

The offertory yesterday morning
was nun by Mr. Jones. His aelwtion
wh AmbroHi. "Oue Sweetly Solemn
Thought." which he gave with ex-
cellent Interpretation and effect.

Mm. H. S. Bryan played as an open
ing ple-,- - an arraignment of "The
L'M Chord." Hhe handled the organ
iiioht nklllfully, her registration being
especially fine.

v

roi'KTKIHP ENDS Tlt(ilCALLY.

Young Man Fatally SlHmta Catholic
tavtvtlirnrt anil IIIniKeK Ikt-atisf- l

She Had Decided Not To Marry Out
of tin Church.
New York, Aug. IS. The two-year- 'a

courtship of Ellen Flaka
and Joseph Pnllngg. aired 21 years.
ended tragically The girl
Is a athollc, while her lover is not,
mid after n protracted truKrlo with
her eonseli'iiri itlio AiiiuA nnali
nleht that h. enowi hi.i '". e

her Cnurch. The decision was made
In the presence of her family and a
moment later Pallogg had nhot the
girl in the brewt and put a bullet
Into hi own body. Both were dying
when removed ta a hospital. v

Thone 843.

I ASK US FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. PC.

Clilrapo .. .. .. .... 79 . .731

New York .......... 62 41 K

Pittsburg ........ ., .. 41 .unj
Ihiladelphla .. .. .. .. 57 .553

Brooklyn .. .. .. ., 50 M .463

Cincinnati .. 4a .421

Boston .. .. .. .. .. .. 88 7 .S!
6L Louis . .. .. 12 8C ..is.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Won. Lost P.C.

Charleston . .. .. .. .. 65 .6.11

Jacksoftvlll 1 46 .670
' .Macon 56 4? .63.1

Augusta .. .. .. M 51 .514
- Savannah .... .. .. .. IS 54 .471

Columbia .. .. .. .. .... 32 ' 74 Ml

, VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P C.

Norfolk ., ,. ...... 29 .tax

Roanoke.... 47 46 .Ml
Danville ... 46 48 .4SJ

Richmond .. , .. .... 46 46 .MM

Lynchburg . ...... 46 47 .495

Portsmouth ...... 50 .438

EASTERN LEAGUE.
' Won. Lost. P.C.

Toronto ..'. 38 COS

Jojffaio .. .. .. M 40 .691

.wrlr .. .. i-

mprovidence
BO .510

l 50 .:
Jersey City .. .. .. .. SO Pi

Kaltircoro M .4M

Rochester .. 45 W. .446

Montreal 43 .103

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

American League.
'At-- ' St. Louis: First gnine Boston 1;

Ft Louis 0. Second gam- e- Hoston St.
Louia t.

At lVtMIt: Detroit 13- - New York 6.

At Chicago: We.shlns.ton 5: CHca&o

Eastorn League.
' At Newark: Rochester 11: Newark 5.

At Montreal: Montreal 4; Jersey City 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

5 Ft Loul, Au. nton won both
rim from St. Louia y. St. Louia

waa shut out In the first m 1 to 0,

and tha second game reulted 2 to 1.

8roie: R- H- - K- -

Ft Louis ooo ooo ono--o t 0

Bon WIW 000- -1 7 1

; Batteries: Powell and Stevens; Mor-

gan and Crlg.r. Time. 1:60. I'mpires,
Stafford and Hurst.

Second same: K. M.
' gt Louis oor Oft- O-l 7 1

B,.ton nw ftio 0KV- -2 8 2

Batteries: Pelty and Stvens; Krop
end Slw. Time. 1:40. Umpires, Hurst
and Stafford.

t

Chicago, Au?. lS. - WashlnKton lilt hard
to-da-y and defeated Chicago rather

l 1!, R.H.K- -

Chicago 100 000 001- - 2 5 1

Washington 2u" 1W -- 5 13 2

' Batleries: Altrock, Owen Hnd Mel' ar-

ia nd; Piitten and Bl"ek. Time, I:5u. I'm-tire- s,

O'Loughlin and Evans.

Detroit. Au. or th? flrnt time
Inca 1WJ Pftrolt plaved a Immo .Si.ndrty

tHm to-la- v, beitln New York eitaily,
There-- was no Interference.

' n. )l. K
Detroit 1,1 '
New York .. "100 !fc-- 6 K

i' Batlrlo Donovan und hclimldt;
Dovle. Tift and Tliomws. Time. 2 hours.
Umpire. Bhcrldan.

fkYntan Yafla Wnnmv Wins the
Einpi-ror'- (up.

Kiel Aupr W The r;Tinti yacht
IVanae. owned by the Wnnsee Yacht
Club, y won the Krnperor's cup for

' hosts of lm Bonder olrtKS. She flnlKlied
SO aecond ahead of the Tilly X whlei
was sailed bv Prince Henry of Primula
and one minute iind eight seconds uliend
of the Wlttelsbacn II. Muny Americans
witnessed the contest.

Mlw Sutton at Montreal.
Montreal. An. ny Sutton. British

and United States champion linnls play
' er. arrived here v on the steamship

Dominion, from Liverpool. Slip will lake
; part In tlie chamiiionslilp Kuni'.s t M'l-gar- a

on the Lake.

ROCK HILL KEEPH (iROWINO.

Tim C'odoii Mills and Mher Manu-
facturing KnterprlM-- s Pnwpei-ln-

Board of 'lYade and Chainlter of
Commerce Preparing to Advert iwo

the Town Tax Put On lfcrrlne
Many (xhI Changes Mude at
Southern Depot

fpeilal to The Observer.
Rock Hill, S. O. An. 1 Tho

continued growth and upbuilding of
Rock Hill is a very n tlceuble fact,
evidences of proaperlty being on

very hand. The cotton mills are
running on full time and employes
as well as the employer are wearing
broad smiles. Other rianufacturlng
enterprises ar,! Ilkewife prospering,
among which are (he Hock 11111

Broom Work, the Ann Manufa-
cturing Companv, mamr.aeturers of
high-grad- e sai)pndcrh, Itock illll
Holler Mills, the Hill MiiKgy
Company, one of the largest plants
of Its kind In the South: t !. Knelt
JI1H Ice Company, which hits three
Wagon on its delivery ami then Is
not able to supply the flnntind; the

: Syleeeau Manufacturing Companv,
vood and Iron workers, wlin cannot
keep aheail of llu-t-r orders: the Kn- -

. terprisie Manufacturing I'ompanv,
cotton lifKglng, which Is doing a
Ulce business, and many other entrr- -

prises under way wliU li, when com-- I
pletd, will call for more help; hence

.; Jtock Hill la destined to b'- - u manu-
facturing centre of no unall renown
In the near future. j

Another, und tne niont linportant
factor In tho present growth, in the
ooard of trade and chamber of com-toerc- e,

which are now preparing to
extensively advert ie thin city. Mr
J. Edgar Poag. brok'-r- , is another
factor who ha done some extenMlve
advertising for Ko k Hill, and he I

on tne go all the time, handling
real estate in neveral Htatex. There
la hardly a day but that from one to
a dozen big-de- als In dirt are not
closed at hln odice

ere, The People Bank & Trust
Co. has recently made some big sales
and purehawes, and Mr. Cobb, the
cashier, is another wlde-awaa- realjMtftf ntnm u.ti- - I. .....
thl ,citv. Tha building contra tor
are ail busy and ont- - can eo a new
bouae at every turn. Still there in
ft demand for more.

A large number of dtinens spent
to-da- y at White Diamond Llthla
Spring, leaving on the earlv morn-
ing train over the Rock Hill division.

. Two deputy marshals have been In
the city for several days, looking
after the taax on Wrlne. This
"dope" was "outlawed" about three
months ago, and now the officers artcollecting tax from merchants who
handled it prior to Its being declared
an Intoxicant. Most of the merchants
fut up the price, while others say
they will xtand u!t before paying
It. as thev' claim the manufacturer
1 the one to make good to Uncle
hum if such a thing has to be done.
Some say they were not aware tmt
it aould xnalte,,. trun.figULandan.
tlolpated no trouble by handling U,

Mr, Lee Kerr, the clever agent at
the Southern depot, has made many
improvements in and around both

Or any Charlotte contractor to tell you the cost of a double
house on one of the Morehead lots that would rent-fo- r

$70.00 per month. The lots are 60x150 and listed with us
at $2,500. Good terms. l ,

American Trust Company
Capital and Profits ... . . ........ sm i $450,000.

Trust Building.
' Thone No. X.

CHARLOTTE. W. O,

BTJNRT M. McABEN. GEO. W. BRYAN, H. IX, VICTOR.

President. J yica Pfealdent Cashier.
, Capital.. rcwniVMi'4 $300,00000

fjurplas and ProflU..rr... lv...$221,60$.M '

DIRECTORSt

p. D. ALEXANDER -

o. XV. BRTAW

O. BTJRROTJGHS

Sale

Trust Co.... w H
. i O. M. PATTERSON, Vice

GOOD, Cashier.

HENRY M. HcADEH

F. B. 1PDOWELL

XT. B. ROD&Lflf .

' j..- --.

"Wocd fibre Will Plaster, "Hard Clinch"

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not,

crack it; water does not make it fall off; hard
as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-factur- ed

by "
,

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.
Write .for Booklet. . CJaARLOTTE," N. C

. FRANK GTXREATH
, W. WADE .

'

J. S. MYERS , CHAS. A. ' WTLL1AMS

Your bualnesj respectfully aollcltoi Every courtesy and accommo-
dation extended . consistent with safe banking.

H. M. VISOR, Cashier. -

BARGAINS IN
THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C ' "- ' ' '
t

Does a general Banking business, and must again and most ap-
preciatively and opportunely' tender their sincerest thanks to the
generous publla for Its abnormal consideration and patrenage.
which has far . exceeded our most sanguine expectations; hence
the Inspiration for enlargement an expansion of our' business,
and to keep pace with our growing city we will start out with
renewed vigor and determination to properly meet the require-
ments of our patrons, hence we solicit and offer to all classes of
depositors or patrons nothing less than the very, best1 we can do
for them, commensurate with legitimate Banking. We invite ail
new-come- rs, as well as natives, to call and see us. --

. , . . . Respectfully, , . , . t '
r B. D, HTtATn, President W.' H. TWITTT, Cashier.

JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice' President

One Store House, three Tenant Houses, all for the

sura of .. .. .. .. '.. .. ,,. $1,700. ;

.Annual rental $213. , Must go quick.

Brovn & Company.
n ' i t ii

The Saving :MqM. '-, -

'Phone 639.
( fT

Is,best cultivated by practice. Open an account in our Savings
Bank and see how soon it will interest you to keep the small
amounts to swell the Recount Try it A dollar will do, at first

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE.- -
"

.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
' "

P.M. BROWNr President , W. L. JENKINS, Cashier.
- R A. DUNN, Vice President'

Way, Brother
You're too old to fool with patent medicines, though ; advertised
In religious papers. - Tbe Mutual B. & L. Is not exactly a panacea,
but ft cures love-sickne- home-sickne- ss and lonesoraeness In the.
pockatbook. It alds digestion by providing safe Investment for
the rich, relieves poverty by helping to save and accumulate, dis-

sipates despondency by practical and speedy methods, supplants
Indifference with laudable ambition, which, in time, it' gratifies;
prevents suicide by ..creating self-respe- prevents drunkenness by
using your spare money for noble purposes.

It can't cure fools, however, and doesn't pretend to; so if you're
In that das, go elsewhere. We require some brains as a base of
operation. . j ,

s
-

For Quick Sale
. TWO MOEEHEAD LOTS

On the corner of Vance and --College streets. (Jan
be bought for .. .', ., $4,750.00

'

We write Fire, Accident and Health Insurance -

"CAROLINA REALTY CO.,

Bonds, Stocks, Loans.'
- Subject We Olten

$10,000 to 125,000 N. C. Is, 1910.- - s ,
$S.000 to 115.000 N. ' ', ' 'U' '

5,000 to $50,000 City of Concord 6s, I98T. . ' ' -

$20,000 "1st Mortgage Loan on Real Estate i ."at"" $70,00$w M "-

$30,000 let Mortgage-Loa- n on Real Estate valued at - $78,uuu. 'v;
$5,000 Highland Park 6 per cent, preferred, .

( . . A '
$5,000 Brown Mfg. Co, t per cent preferred. ' , ...t .

$5,000 Peerless Cotton Mill 6 per cent preferred,
'
, j' I - ,

$5,000 Erwln Cotton Mill 4 per cent preferred. , , 4,, lt ' , ,

$5,000 American Machine Co. 1 per cent, preferred, i V.. ?i i- -., ..; .

$5,000 Lancaster Cotton Mill 1 per cent, preferred. '.i '.,,;.,..
$5,000 Woodslde cotton Mill 7 per cent preferred. ' -

$5.00Q Henrietta' Mill Ptock. 1 -
Sec and Treas.

25 & Tryon BL

E. L. Kceslcr,

Plione $44.
$5,000 Brown Mfg. Co. common.W. V. WILKINSON, Manager. ....

45 W. Tryon St. . F.ire Insurance. Phone 800. $3,000 Purchase Money Notes in amounts $100 to $50V,

F. C. ABBOTT tV COSIPAXY. "
' ' '"K' ' S


